
Quick Start Guide
1. Insert the 10 pin Molex Connector side of the KA01MFT serial cable into the RS-232 
    port on the GT100 Modem Terminal.

2. Insert the DB9 connector side of the serial cable into the serial comport of the PC. 

3. Screw the antenna onto the GT100 Modem Terminal until finger-tight. 
    DO NOT fasten using any sort of pliers, spanner or any other tool.

4. Insert the SIM cards into the SIM slots before powering up the GT100 Modem
    Terminal.If you have only one SIM card, please insert it into SIM slot 1.    Terminal.If you have only one SIM card, please insert it into SIM slot 1.

5. Connect the power supply to the mains. Insert the 2 pin molex connector
    into the power socket of the GT100 Modem Terminal. 

6. The GT100 Modem Terminal can be powered by USB as well. Connect the
    GT100 Modem Terminal to the PC using the supplied USB Cable.

7. To configure the GT100 Modem Terminal insert the supplied CD with M-Center 
    Software in your PC. Install the M-Center Software.

8. In order to do a SIM Switch please type the following:8. In order to do a SIM Switch please type the following:
     
    1. Type "at+ugpioc=21,0,1" followed by the enter key to switch to SIM 2.
    2. Type "at+cfun=16" in order to do a SIM Profile reset.
    3. Should you wish to switch back to SIM 1 you can then type
        "at+ugpioc=21,0,0", followed by the enter key and repeat step 2 thereafter.  
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Please note that there are a number of software applications that do not like the autobauding 
function on the modem’s serial interface, so you may need to set the baud rate to the specific 
baud rate that you are using by means of the AT + IPR command. 


